### Job Vacancy: Core Humanitarian Standard on Quality and Accountability (CHS) Officer (Re-Advertise)

**Job Title:** Core Humanitarian Standard on Quality and Accountability (CHS)

**Organization profile and background:**

Welthungerhilfe was founded in 1962 as the National Committee of the “Freedom from Hunger Campaign” set up by the United Nations’ Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO). Today it is one of the largest non-governmental organizations working in development cooperation and humanitarian aid in Germany. Non-profit making, non-denominational and politically independent, the organization is run by a board of honorary members under the patronage of the German President.

Welthungerhilfe is working in 40 countries in Africa, Asia and Latin America and campaigns publically for fairer cooperation with developing countries. Its work is funded by private donations from the population at large and public grants including USAID/OFDA, ECHO (FPA P-partner), and works with funding from BMZ, German Foreign Office, DEVCO/EuropeAid, DFID, KFW among many others.

Welthungerhilfe has been in Liberia since 2003 with a focus on Agriculture/Sustainable Food and Nutrition Security, Infrastructure and WASH. Welthungerhilfe is well established in the Southeastern Liberia in the counties: Grand Gedeh, Grand Kru, Maryland, and Rivercess, Sinoe, meanwhile Welthungerhilfe is also active Northwestern Liberia in Bomi and Montserrado counties.

**Location:** Based in Greenville with frequent travels in the Southeast of Liberia

**Objective:**

The CHS Officer will provide support as well as ensuring that CSOs working group on land rights reform at both national and county level understand best accountability practices.

**Responsible to:** Senior National Partner Advisor

**Responsible for:** None

**Main Responsibilities:**

The CHS Officer shall also be abreast with land and natural resources governance and shall work closely with the national level and County level CSOs working group on land rights and shall be responsible to:

- Organize and serve as driver for all core humanitarian standard and people centered and evidence-based advocacy trainings both at national and county level through informed coordination with relevant CSOs
- Assist CSOs working group to establish a detail complaints mechanism framework for each CSO
- With emphasis, ensuring that the core humanitarian Standard training is properly conducted including roll-up refresher trainings following
- Support to the Designing, planning and implementing of advocacy strategy and campaigns for the Land Rights for Liberia Project in collaboration with the CSO working group, WHH and other EU Land Rights for Liberia Grantee;
- Liaise with the Consultant developing advocacy strategy for the CSO Working group and plan a roll out of the developed strategies in the counties of operations;
- Support the organization of seminars, workshops and special lectures and special occasions that promote advocacy interventions to the CSO Working Group both in Monrovia and in counties;
- Partner with RRF Advocacy Officer to raise awareness and organize
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training for CSOs and CBOs at county level;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Provide support to the national civil society council (NCSC) working group on land rights to promote regular exchange among CSOs at county and national level customary land rights and women land rights;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Provide support to RRF during the conduct of refresher trainings in Project Cycle management (PCM), Core humanitarian Standard (CHS), Financial Management (FM) and evidence-based advocacy;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Organize and serve as driver for all core humanitarian standard and people centered and evidence-based advocacy trainings both at national and county level through informed coordination with relevant CSOs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ensure that all processes leading to community self-identification (CSI) is inclusive of all stakeholders and void of procedural error;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Develop standard methodology to collect stories of change from targeted community members confirming that the project has positively change the life of community members.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Experience:

Above 2 years’ experience in fully understanding result based and evidence-based advocacy.

The CHS Officer should have an experience in governance related project with specificity in natural resources and land governance

Ability to demonstrate strong organizational and problem-solving skills

Extremely well organized and self-directed individual

### Education:

Undergraduate degree in Natural Resource Management, Sociology, Public Administration or another relevant field of studied

### Languages:

Ability to fluently communicate both written and oral English language.

### Computer skills:

Proficiency in MS Office, financial software applications and reporting packages is an asset.

### Social skills and other attributes:

• Communicates and liaises well with others especially in a multicultural environment
• Motivated and willing to take the initiative (determination) and work the extra mile
• Ability to work in a team
• Ability to plan and be organized
• Good negotiating skills
• Time conscious
• Transparent and honest (Integrity)

### Starting date

ASAP

### Applications for this Position should be sent to:

Please send softcopies of a motivation letter and CV and any additional documents you wish to submit (e.g. scans of certificates, letter of recommendation) to the following email with the subject:

Email: Recruitment.Liberia@Welthungerhilfe.de

Subject: “Core Humanitarian Standard on Quality and Accountability Officer
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Closing date:</th>
<th>Friday; June 7, 2018 @ 5:00PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>After reviewing the applications received by the closing date, within two (2) weeks period “if you don’t hear from us consider your application unsuccessful.” We encourage you to apply again for posted and advertised positions in our Organization, for which you qualify in the future.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>